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3OLID and plated Silver- -

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
; Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banouet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
(With 75 and 250 candlo power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

jbottom prices that withstand
nil opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holderman s

' Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand (or
families, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENAHDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson Houso Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town.

Centre nnd Vhltn Sin.,

(UlcUcrt'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in tbo Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the, best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cordial invitation to all.

JO TO THE- -

COFFEE-HOUS-

32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Moquette, Body

Hag. A large stocTe of Bag
and lota prices.

Baraain.

All Waiting
FOll THE GRAND

FALL fl I

OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OF

Ladies Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

Tbcro Is no season ot tbc year In which we
can prido ourselves so lully on our efforts as
that of Fall, in meeting with the desires
and wants ot our many customers. Not-
withstanding tho 'groat success and large
sales ot these goods' in tho past, wo do say
never havo we shown such an assortment of
desirable garments at such low prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress Slfcs,

Trimmings,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying fn price and quality to
suit those of large and limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very largo assortments of these goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters for Blankets nnLJVoolcn
Goods.

On tho date of opening wo shall havo all
stocks completo, and take great pleasure In ex
tending an Invitation to you all to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices nnd quality.

You will ploase notice that

FREE! to each purchaser of a coat on
upening uay wo give an excel-
lent quality Hair Muff FltEE.

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, POMEROY t STEWART

POTTSVII.UB, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD45 FOIt A

Home-ma- de Rag Carpet I
That will wash.I.Others for CO, 03,63 and T5o.

a. x. fxiicijie's
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

and lapestry Brussels jrom

Carpet excellent quality

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES. "

Velvet,

Velvets,

KINDS,

50 cents up.
Ingrains New Styles from 23 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

WE OUTER BARGAINS IN

OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
Our two-ya- rd wide Moor Oil Cloth at SO cents is

extra quality for tho price.
. . .S)f 4 t t .1 i t - u

, win uvwuwrw iviuv xjinumuni at uo cents ts a
special

Special Itnrgnlua In WHITE SHIRTS. Just received
iroui a Bankrupt Sole.

JUST CAUGHT New nioatcr Mackerel. Large, Fat
autl White.

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP

TO "OLE YIRGINNY"

MADE BY SOME OF OUR
TOWNSMEN.

INTERESTING NORFOLK FACTS

Tho Oltv 1b Full of Grit and En
terprise SomGthlnR of Its
Politics Tho "Itepubs" Aro

Not "In It".

TRIP to Washington
would be Incomplete
If it did not inclulo
visit to tho battlo fields
in Virginia and a sail
on some of the fine
BtoAmers on the l'o
totnac river and Ches-

apeake Bay. It is im-

possible to teo all thti
Eights about tbo Capi-

tol in less than two
months, but after visiting Arlington
Heights, the city of tho dead: Alexandria
and vicinity, tho camp ground of the
Army of the Potomac; tho Jackson House,
whoro tire gallant Colonel Ellsworth mot
his death at tho bands of the rebel land-
lord while tearing down tho Confederate
flag, and briefly viewing many other scenes
of interest, the traveler should take the
steamer "Washington," or the "Norfolk,1
which leave Washington alternately nt 7
p. m. and land you in Norfolk, Virginia,
the next morning in time for breakfast.
The cost of the round trip is but 53.60 and
$1 additional will give you a stateroom
large enouj-- to comfortably accommodate
four persons. And 51.50 in addition will
giyo you a still larger and exqusitively
furnished room. Tho boats of this line aro
tho best and fastest, and are officered by
gentlemen of experience and who omit no
courtesies. The meals lurnishod aro su
perier in many respects to thoEe served in
somo of the first class hotels on land and do
not c6st any more.

The writor took that trip this weok with
hundreds of others and ho did not regret it.
The scenery along the routo is exceedingly
picturesque and whilo daylight last tho.
passengers feast upon it. The first stop is
at Alexandria and the next Mount Ver
non. Old Point Comfort is tho third
stopping place. This placo was reachod at
0 a. m. A large number of passonEers
alighted and a largo ( amount of baggage
was unloaded and then the boat resumed
the journey to Norfolk, which place was
reached within an hour. To one who has
not visited tho placo for 27 years Norfolk
presents sbrae wonderful changes. It
shows great growth sinco the timo the
writer packed his knapsack and bid adieu
to Fort "Woodruff and startod for home.
The population has increased sinco that
time from 20,000 to over 00,000. Tho
negro element is in tho majority by a largo
number. Many flno buildings havo
wended their way skyward, tho city limits
have been greatly extended, business is
booming and everybody there appears
happy, Tho negro laborers aro thoro in
largo numbers and are always smiling or
singing. A soldier recognized by a badge,
cap, or other insignia, especially a veteran,
is always an object of observation" by tho
negroes, and thoy noyer fail to evince an
appreciation of the indebtedness they owo
the saviors of thoir race in this country.
An old colored lady informed tho writor at
Washington that if wo wantod to see many
ol her race Norfolk was the place to visit
and I found she told the truth. ."Washing-to- n

has its sbaro of negroes, but Norfolk
has an abundance.

After a drivo through Norfolk and a
visit to all tho points of interest, we visited
tho oyster packing house of Fuenstoin &
Chase. The buildings in which the in
uusiry is osiaoiisnoa aro largo and very
neat and cloan. At least 200 negroes, men
ana boys, wore opening oysters and sing'
Ing morrily. If thoy had any thought of
sorrow thoy failed to betray it. It was a
ploasant scene. These oyster openers make
from 52 to 54 a day. One of thorn made ?7
in one day, having opened 85 gallons, but,
of courso, such oarniugs are raro.

We then crossed the ferry to Portsmouth
and horo wo met another surprise. This
basiling city has also had a remarkable
growth. The navy yard, which was par-
tially destroyed in 1861, is tho principal at- -
traction and is worth a visit. Tho chain of
forts have been leveled and buildings now
occupy thoir eitos. Tbo change is io great
that the placo cannot be recognizod by one
who has not visited It for many years. A
handioino Confederate monumont stands in
a square about the center of the city;

Returning to Norfolk, we visited the
brick church which has imbedded in one of
its corners a cannon ball fired in the Revo-
lutionary war, Tho building is used as a
museum of Revolutionary relics.

I had the pleasure oi nieoting Frank L,
Blade, Grand Army Commander of the
Department of Virginia. Ho is postmastor
of Norfolk and is very popular, Ho was
the unanimous choico of tho city for tho
position. In politics he is a staunch Re-
publican and was elected sheriff twice,
when others of his patty woro counted out.
Mr, Slado is a perfect gontloman and a
soldier, and always has an open hand for
bis oomradee.

Mr. blade's assistant, "Billy" degg, Is
also a pleasant and whole-soule- d gentleman
and tho writer is indebted to him for many
favors. Ho gave us many points concern-
ing tho city. "Billy" was elected sheriff,
but was counted out as every Republican

candidate for offlco in the city and county
of Norfolk will bo until thero is a revolu-
tion there. The Republicans havo five out
of every six votes, but thoy aro not ''in it "
The olection system is worked on the
Kodak plan. Tho Republicans may vote,
but the Democrat) do the rest. All the
election efflcors are Democrats and thoy
rofu'O to count the votes.

P. O'Connor, Ktq., who can botbonoxt
Republican Congressman from tho Not folk
district, and who will not be counted out
because, in Gungressional elections .the
United States Marshall will be on hand to
see fiir play, was another acquaintance we
made. He is a good-nature- and estimable
gontloman, a good talker and a general
favorlto. Ho desired to bo remembered to
his friend, Congressman James B. Rcilly.

William H. Gunn, ot tho Southern
Times, who divides his time in oditingbis
nteresling paper and acting as an officer

of a society for tho prevention cf cruelty to
animals, found tlmo t' fill our heads with
southorn idoas. He freely acknowledged
that tho Republicans aro not "in it" in
Virginia when it comes to coiotfine; votes.
Wo admired him for his frankness.

Notwithstanding its slowness, tbo street
railway of Norfolk is a mint for the
owners. Horses are used on tho lino.

On tho whole Norfolk is a very nico
place. In time it will bo one of tho leading
seaboard cities c f tho country.

BP.

STILL, BOOMING.

Tlio Soldiers' Monument Project Should
bo Pushed Along Steadily.

75 j

I (11! AND TOTAL, 83(11.

Watkin Waters Post, No. 140. Grand
Army of the Republic, to which our
citizens look for official action on tho

monument prcject, met last night but
failed to take any action. This failure was

due to a light attendanco of mombors,
many of whom havo not returned from
Washington.

Tho Post will meet agnin next Friday
evening, when definite official action will
be taken.

Meanwhile let the ball be kept rolling
and tho pledges to the project continue, so
that when official action is taken and an
official committee is appointod to take
chargo of the funds, tho committee will

know who may bo callod upon for assistance

in starting active work.
What will you subcribe, reader ?

It is proposod, after tho Post acts, to havo
a governing committee which, it is sug-

gested, shall consist of three or flvo mom-ber- s

of the G, A. R,, members of the sev
eral sociotios of town, and a committee of
tho business people. In solecting this com-

mittee it is proposod to make it a popular
one, with no partiality to any society or
class. To bo a success the movement must
havo the of all the prominent
and Influential people of town.

It will first bo necessary to havo a tem-

porary committoo appointed to invito co-

operation and when tho invitations are re-

sponded to tho governing committee can
bo appointed. Then the time will come to
ascertain the cost of a monument, seloct a
site and a day for tho ovont, and after that
tho preliminaries for making tho day tho
greatest in tho history of the town will

command attontlon. An intelligent and
enorgotic committee will bo able to arrange
theso affairs in short time.

Tho peoplo of tho town and tho press of

tho county havo endorsed tho soldiers'

monumont project and havo declarod that,
besides boing a laudable object so far as it
relates to tho perpetuation in memory of
the deods In tbo civil war, will bo a great
bonoflt to the town in many respects.

To-da- y tho fund was given another ex-

cellent lift and was Increased to 5591. O. E.
Titman pledged himself for 560 and
says bo will Ainko it 5100 if tho monument
is placed in tho centre of the town. Tho
Columbia Hoso Company will go 525 pro-

viding the monument is placed in town.
Tho returns for y are:

C. E. Titman SO

Columbia Hoso Co.. 26

Total 76
Previously reported 518

Grand total....... .liS)I

Speaks fur Itself.
Under tbo manaeoment of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager' of tho Potts.
ville Homo M. A, Life Insurance Com-

pany, In tho past two years ,000 policies
havo been issued. In that brief period
tho oompany hat paid over 8,000 in olalms.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it- -

soil.

Hunting Season Opened.
For special ratos to hunting territory,

call upon agents of the Nickol Plato.tnovlS

EXTENDING THE

ELEGTRIG -- LINES

WORK COMMENCED ON THE
ASHLAND BRANCH.

ENLARGING THE POWER PLANT

Throo Additional Boilers to be
Put in and Other Arrange-

ments to bo Made for
Increased Power.

F THE electric rail-

way company can

carry out the plans of

its directors without
any moro injunctions
or othor like obstacles

the line will bo ex

tended through this and tho Mahanoy val
leys within a very short timo. The com-

pany has made preparations to increase
power for tho proposod extensions and they
will bo put into operation as soon as the
Schuylkill Traction Company gets Us

charter, which will be somo day next
weok, according to present indications.

The power houso at Rappahannock will

bo doubled in capacity and with this end in

view tbo building of foundations for throo
new boilers has been commenced. This
addition will give tho boilor house a nest of

six boilers and, with tho now e

power dynamo, willafiord ample power for
the extension.

The work on tho Asbland extension of

tho road Is now going on in dead earnest.

Two car loads of Italian laborers arrived at
Girardvulo on Wednesday and wore at
onco put to work on this extension. One

gang is working west from Rappahannock
and tbo other west from Rig Mino Run.
Tho completion of tho Ashland extension
is expected by December 1st.

The proposed new worK in town Is at a

standstill and the trench opanod on South
Main street about ton days ago Is still open,

being guarded at night by a watchman
omployod by the railway company. The
trench has not been closed because tho
chances for tho borough authorities and
company agreeing upon terms aro very
favorable. Tho injunction proceedings re
main in statu quo, having been postponed
by consont until next Monday, but as n
special meeting of Council lias been callod
for Monday night It Is probable that tho
proceedings will again bo postponod. Tho
meeting of Council has been called to con
Bidor tho understapding arrived at by tho
Btreot committoe and tho company, namely.
that the company will pay tho injunction
oxpenses and extend tho road down Main
street to unorry and pavo it as it goes
alongj and as soon as tho work can bo done
th6 tracks now on North Main street will
bo taken up and stnngirs will b9 put in so
that tho track can be paved.

Tho railway officials, nor the borough
authorities, aro not disposod to say much
about tho matter for publication at present.
They prefer tho await tho result of the
mooting on Monday evonlng.

A Ploasunt Catherine.
A very pleasant tea was given by Mr3.

S, A. Beddall at her resilience, 114 South
Jardin street. Among tho guests were
Mrs. 11, K, Aurand and Miss Annie
Griffiths, Tamaquo ; Mrs. William Goyne,
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Maurer, Ashland ;

Mrs. S. M. Robinson, Chester j Mrs B. D.
Beddall, Win. Ponn, and Mrs. William
Powick, Mrs. J. Senior, Mrs. J. J- - Prico
and Miss Jonnio Thomas, of town.
Excellent vocal and instrumental music was
rendered during the evening by Mrs.
Goyno, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. B. D. Beddall
and Charles N. Beddall.

Tho Truo Laxative Principle
Of tho plants usod in manufacturing the
ploasant romedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
pormanontly beneficial effect on the human
system, while tho cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-
icines, aro permanently Inurious. Being

you will usa tho truo rem-
edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast colors)
for 25o., at the'People's store.

The Place to do,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

soat (surnamod Poltsvllle) all call In tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J, P,
Coonoy, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
wolcomosyou. It is tho resort for all gen
tlemon from north of tho mountain,

Monument Notes,
Keep up the monumont contributions.
Havo you contributed yot?
The first thousand dollars should bo

easily secured,
Let ovory soolety do something.
Every dollar counts.
Paved streets and a soldiers' monument

next year will bo something to boast of.

Fresh Morris River Ooyo Oystors
coived daily at Coslett's,

PKItSONAI

Rev. Floyd E Watt has returned from
Chicago.

D. H. Llewellyn has returned from
Washington.

Wilbur F. Sadler, Jr., has been spend- -

ing tho past week with bis parents in
Carlisle.

Joe Daddow, Sam Cannon and Lew
Hopkins came homo irom Washington
yostorday.

Charlos Blakor has been appointed driver
for tho Columbia H. & S. F. E. Co., vice
Joseph Tempest, rosigncd.

John L. Williams, general manager for
tho Union Coal Company at Shamokin,
was a visitor to town

Major Finney wont to Lakeside this
morning to arrange for a meeting of the
ongineors to bo held there noxt month.

Rev. Wm. McNally, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, and R. A. Glover
attonded tho meeting of the Lehigh
Presbytery which was in session at Strouds- -
burg this weok.

Rav. Wm. Powick, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, was among
the visitors to Washington this week. He
was moro than dolighted with the grand
spectacle. evening he will
proach on "Tho Great Encampment."

'Jimmy" Dougherty, tho South Main
streot saloonist, who returned f orn Wash-
ington, has been entertaining his cus-

tomers with interesting details of the great
event in that city. "Jimmy" can describe
tho many scenes in a manner that prevents
his hearers from going to sleep. It was a
great treat for all and one never gets tired
of hearing about it,

O. M. Lawlor, general superintendent of
the Williamsport division of the P. & R.
R. R , has been appointed assistant to the
general manager of tho same company
with headquarters at Philadelphia. It is
thought that AV. B. Bertolette, superin-
tendent at Mahanoy Plane, will succeed
Mr. Lawlor as superintendent of tho
Williamsport division.

One of tho surprises rf the day, since the
groat parade at Washington, D, C, on
Tuesday, lat, was tho appearance in' town
to-d- of Theodoro Wioderhold, of Boul-

der, Colorado, brother of cur townsms
Henry wiederhold. The former left r jcre--

12 years ago and has been residing irj jne
Centennial state since. He had on hie
suit of bluo, ho having participate'" ja tne
pirado and reunions of the soldi ir8- -

Should be llemed
Tho Herald has been requested to call

attention to a nuisance, existing near
of Lloyd and Union streets, close too

thoichool house. Several days ago tho
borough authorities made a dam so that
tho surfaco draining would not interfere
with the work of laying a crossing. The
dam is still in existence and the water has
formed in a largo body at tho place stated.
It is coverod with a green scum and is very
offensive.

Cloth Vendor Wanted,
Constablo Phillips;hasJ a warrant in his

pocket for it man who has been selling
cloth to people of town for suitings. The
claim is mado that somo of the pieces of
cloth sold havo not met the representations
and tho charge upon which tho warrant
was issued is false pretence. It is believed
tho man has loft town.

Parry's Funeral.
Tho funeral of tho lata David Parry, a

veteran of tho war and a member of the
Grand Army, will take place
afternoon. Post 140, G. A. R and Camp
40, S. of V., will attend in a body. All
soldiers, connectod with tho Grand Army
of the Rf public or not, are requested to
meet in front of Refowich's hall
at 12 o'clock m., and proceed to the
residenco of tho Iato deceased. The Grant
band will furnish tho music.

To Study Mcdlciuc.
John D. Riley, who has resigned his

position as clerk at the P. & R. freight de-

pot to commence tho study of medicine,
was last night tondered a farewell party at
tho rooms of the Brownsvillo Literary
Society, in Brownsville. About 160 of
Mr. R filly's friends from town, Mahanoy
City, Girardville and Ashland were pres-on- t.

Tho dancing music was furnished by
the R'ley family orchestra. Next weelc
Mr. Roilly will begin his studies in the
Pennsylvania University, Philadelphia.

Frsk of Ciiakqb. Before buying write
to Messrs. F. Ad. Riohter & Co., 310
Broadway, Now York City, for the valu
able book, "Guide to Health," and read
the indorsements that the "Anchor Pain
Expeller" roceive at tbo hands of promi-no- nt

physioians. 20 prize medals awarded
to the manufacturers of this valuable prep-
aration. 3t

Died. ,
PARRY. On the 22ad Inst, at Shenan

doah, Pa., David Parry. Fu'neral will
tako placo on Sunday, 25th ins't , at 1 p.
m., from tho family residence, 300 East
Line street. Interment in the Odd Fel
lows' coraetery. Relatives and friends re-

spectfully Invited to attend.

Paid Tor Their Pun.
Martin Stravinski and Malach Shlnka.

wicz were before 'Squire Williams to-

day, charged with opening the brake of a
coal car at Indian Ridgo colliery and
starting the car. Thoy were prosecuted by
O. & I. Policeman Shirey and settled the
case upon paying a fine and costs.

Klectrlo Hallway Change,
Hereafter the olectrio railway oar will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre street
it 5:30 a, m., daily, and every6 minute
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Fine photos, GOc- - per dozen, at Ee&geya


